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Oen. Lee'i Daughter Arrested For 
Riding in “Jim Crow" Car.
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PALMER'S HAMMOCKS. COL. LYNCHSHIPPING MEN
Arraigned in Bow Street Polloe 

Court Today.
In British Commons Organise 

a Strong Committee.
BeaetiM
of oelore led qualities.

% * Æ The strongest Ham- 
УУ. modk

I h stand the heaviest

it ALEXANDRIA, V. A., June ll.-An 
arrest that caused considerable excite
ment occurred tpnlfht, when Miss 
Mary Custle Lee, daughter of Qeneral 
Robert B. Lee, was taken Into custody, 
charged with violating the law affect
ing the Waehlntgtotx Alexandria and 
Mount Vernon Blectrlc railway, which 
provides for the separation of white 
and colored passengers. Mise Lee was 
arrested on complaint of Conductor 
Thomas Ohauncey, and was escorted to 
police headquarters, where, after tell
ing her story, she was released on her 
personal bond for appearance In court 
tomorrow, should the railway company 
decide to prosecute the case.

Mies Lee boarded the car at Wash
ington, and without realising It, had 
taken a seat In the portion reserved 
for colored people. She was comfort
ably seated, and being encumbered 
with several bundles, declined 
to the forward part of the car, al
though the conductor explained the 
law on the subject to her and frequent
ly requested her to move.

At Washington street in this city she 
started to heave the car, when she 
was Informed by officers that she was 
In custody. At the police station she 
told her story calmly, but after reach
ing the home of friends she was visit
ing she broke dpwn completely and 
appeared to be greatly affected by the 
unfortunate affair.
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Sir Edward Cereon Salt Forth 

Clearly the Cast For 

the Crown.

Will Take Further Aetlon When Sir 
Wilfrid end Nr. Tarte 

Arrive.
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LONDON, June 11—Bow street pol
ice court was crowded today. The In
vestigation Into the charge of high 
treason brought against Cbl. Arthur 
Lynch, formerly of the Boer army, 
who was arrested at New Haven, Wed
nesday, on landing there from France, 
was begun.

Mrs. Lynch and other friends of the 
accused were present. The solicitor 
general, Sir Edward Carson, opened for 
the prosecution. He referred briefly to 
Col. Lynch's Australian nationality, 
residence In Parle, and departure thence 
to the Transvaal In January. 1900.

"The case for the prosecution," said 
Sir Edward, "will be that on arriving 
In South Africa, Lynch took service 
with the Transvaal government, raised 
a regiment, of which he acted as com
mander, to tight to Us behalf, and ac
tively fought against General Butler’s 
operations.
January 18, 1900, and wrote to the 
Transvaal authorities notifying them 
of his desire to take up arms. January 
18 he signed a field cornet's certificate, 
describing himself as an Irishman, a 
British subject and as born In Aus
tralia. But he declared his willingness 
to tight for the South African republic 
In order to maintain and defend Its In
dependence. Lynch also took the oath 
of allegiance as a full burgher, the 
certificate enabling him to do so as 
well as to accept a commission from 
the Transvaal government, 
then raised the co-called Irish Brigade, 
Joined the Invading army In Natal, and 
Issued an appeal, signed "Arthur 
Lynch, colonel, Irish Brigade," Invit
ing Irishmen to assist the two repub
lics."

NEW YORK, June 14th.-In shipping 
circles, the formation of a house of 
commons committee with the object of 
looking after urgent shipping questions 
In parliament is regarded as a move
ment of a distinctly satisfactory char
acter, says a London despatch to the 
Tribune.

віг Charles Cayseer, chairman of the 
committee, and Col. Ropner, deputy 
chairman, sit on the government side 
of the house, but Walter Rumclman, 
honorary secretary, la one of the most 
promising of the younger men in the 
radical ranks.

The clear suggestion, is therefore, 
that political differences are to be, as 
far as possible, forgotten In the effort 
to enlighten parliament on the subject 
of the British shipping Industry.

In taking this step the ship owners 
In tho commons are by no means to be 
accused of adopting a strikingly orig
inal line of action. The church party 
and the service members have had 
their own parliamentary committees 
for a long time past. It Is significant, 
however, that all the members of this 
new committee look upon the North 
Atlantic combination In the light of a 
real danger to England's shipping In
dustry.

It Is stated that promoters of the 
British combination to the Morgan 
syndicate will not take further aotlon 
until the arrival of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and Hon. Mr. Tarte In this coun
try. I

loads.
Outing CapsPrices fl to $4.45.
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W. H. THORNS A CO., Ltd.

* A good Blue Cloth Yachting 
Cap, aolid leather or cloth cover
ed peak, two stylo», for 350.

COIF CAPS—Men's and Soya’ from 
iso. to 7 So.

J. A A. ANDERSON.
10 Charlotte Street.
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GAS STOVES. Trimmed and 
Untrimmed 

Millinery.
Лп elegant display of all the latest 

styles In Trimmed and Untrimmed

Hats. Toques and Bonnets.
Also a largo assortment of Outing 

Hats, Walking Hats and Bailor Hats.

ЕУ- Corsets a specialty.

Lynch was in Pretoria
We have several «fees, ranging 
in price from the email гіде, as 
shown, at 50o., to the largo four 
burner size, with two ovens, at 
$20.00. Specially prepared Rub
ber Tubing, with patent ends for 
connecting :

- теє. I e ft. length

»C

A VERY LARGE COLLECTION 
OF PRETTY AND DAINTY 
WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES FOR 
CHILDREN that la twins shown 
at Dyktman's, Is creating con
siderable Interest among mothers 
of children.• ft. length

■MBRSON Ш FiankR. - 76 Print» Wm. t
- esc.

Lynch
ORIENTAL TAFFY.

6. K. Cameron & Go.,N0 WIRELESS MESSAGE. A Japanese Baron Tloklee the 
Pslite of Unole Sam

I

77 King StreetCanada Cannot Thus Send Her Con
gratulation! to the King. NKXV YORK, June 14,—Ueron K 

Shlbuaawa, a leader of finance In Ja
pan, whose position in his native coun
try aa a financier corresponds to that 
of Marquis Ito in statecrsfi, has ar
rived here from Philadelphia. The 
baron, who la on a tour of the woild, 
la many times a millionaire, and at the 
hied of forty corporations In his na
tive country. He wae met at the railroad 
station in Jersey city by many of the 
prominent members of the Japanese 
colony here. >The salutations to the 
baron and baroness required nearly half 
an hour, ae eeoh one of the delegation 
which met them greeted them in turn.

Later, at his hotel, the baron, through 
hie Interpreter, expressed surprise at 
the great advancement of the United 
States, as he had seen It on his travels 
from San Francisco to this port. He 
had been especially interested »n Chic
ago and Pittsburg, and the locomotive 
works in Philadelphia. He consistrud 
the progress of the United. States due 
to the great material force of the peo-

"The advancement of Japan," he 
added, "Is due to tho American people. 
Japan has taken the United State* for 
her model"

At the Invitation of the president the 
baron and his party will visit the 
White House Monday. He will then 
return to this city, from which he will 
sail for England on. the Oceanic.

GEN. JOE WHEELER WILLIAM PETERS,
-DUALS* ІЖ- 

LEATHER end HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

(Special to the Star.)
HALIFAX, June H.—Advices from 

England addressed to H. A. Vyvyan, 
managing engineer in Canada of the 
Marconi Wlrolene Telegraph Co., atato 
that there will be no wireless message 
despatched from the Canadian etatkm 
at Table Head on Coronation day, ae 
anticipated some weeks ago. It wae 
officially stated that Signor Marconi 
would arrive In Canada about the ttth 
June, and that he would transmit

Says United States Owes Great 
Britain Debt of Gratitude.

LONDON, June. 18. — A dinner of 
welcome was given here tonight to 
General Joseph Wheeler, H. Clay Ev
ans, the newly appointed consul gener
al to London, and ex-Congressman 
English of Indiana, at which 
presentatlve Americans and English
men were present. The dinner was or
iginated by Lindsey Russell.

The dinner was fallowed by speeches 
and toasts, and many tribute» were 
paid to those present. King Edward 
and President Roosevelt were toasted 
with much enthusiasm.

Responding to a toast, General 
Wheeler said that the Uidled Htates 
could never forget the debt of grati
tude they owed Great Urltaln for the 
latter's attitude at the time of thv 
F pa nlwh-American war.

TON SPOIL TCOt 
Ills by sleeping

266 Union Street*Josras!Amist>>^ks ДЛУ38% ÇK 
Is â good fens «prise tant sin set sag."

many re-
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ИИ hirsttese «salera
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initia! wireless message to the

Pommeroy, Murnme".

-FOR SALE LOW-
ТН0МЛІ L B0URKE, 25 Water It.

country on coronation day. The mess
age would be Canada's congratula
tions to the crowned sovereign. The 
explanation as glvwn. by Mr. Vyvyan 
is that Marconi has recently experi
enced a severe attack of Influcnaa, but 
though he 1s now convalescent his doc
tor bas advised him that an ocean trip 
wpuld be dangerous. Today he lec
tured before the National Science In
titule of England on the subject of 
wireless telegraphy.

Everything was In readiness for the 
tests. The four Marconi towers, each 
attaining n height of two hundred and 
fifteen feet, are completed and equip
ped with the necessary electrical ap
paratus. The steam engines propHl- 
ftig the dynamos and generators 
Installed and In working order, requir
ing only the presence of the Inventor 
to flash the Canadian congratulatory 
message.
been made to entertain a large crowd 
of visitors for coronation and people 
are much disappointed over the in
definite delay.

LONDON, June 13.—»ln the course of 
a lecture tonight before the Royal In
stitution of Great Britain, Wm. Mar
coni announced that he had 
a highly sensitive magnetic detector of 
electric waves, by which It was pos
sible to read about thirty words per 
minute In wireless telegraphy.

Our Bargain Counter
THE CURED CHRONIC

CONTAINS I Decorated Plates at 4o. ; Odd Cups, 2c. amt 3c. ; Odd Hea
ters, some china, lc, ; Decorated Cup# and flaacen, Be., do. 
and 7c. : Berry Dishes 3c. ; Hotter Dishes 3c. end a lot of 
the many bargains only to be had at

Dyspeptic Is the beet of all advertis
ers. This is one of the reasons why 
Short's “Dyspepticure" for nearly ft 
quarter of a century has been steadi
ly winning new friends.BRITISH.IRON TRADE

May Profit By Coal Strike in 
United States.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to bave your wor 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Peeking, Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,.
40Є Main Street, N. g.

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

McLean’s Department Store, ODD Malfl
NEW YORK. June 14.—In the Iron 

markets here, the progress of the coal 
miners In the United Htates Is being 
carefully noted, say» a London de
spatch to the Tribune, 
masters anticipate that If the strike- Is 
not speedily settled It will not only stop 
the supply of coal, but will, as a conse
quence, bring American Iron and steel 
works to a standstill. Such a conting
ency naturally 1» not overlooked In this 
country, and Inquiries on American ac
count are momentarily expected, 
they come they will further stimulate 
tho British Iron trade, which already 
Is picking up as a result of order» from 
Houth Africa.

First Сіам

SHEET MUSIC, GREAT DEMONSTRATIONarrangements had British Iron

When Steamer Tunisian Sailed 
From Montreal Today 

For Liverpool.10 Cents a Copy, (Special to the Star.)
MONTREAL, June 14.—The depar

ture of -the steamer Tunisian, for Liv
erpool at 9 o'clock this morning, was 
the occasion for a great demonstration 
in view of iba fact that both the Hong 
Kong coronation contingent and Sis
ley team were on board. Besides these 
the steamer carried a large number of 
leading Canadians bound for the cor
onation. Over a thousand people were 
at the Allan’s dock whep the steamer 
drew out into the stream, and the peo
ple on board received a great send off.

Hon. Messrs. Fielding, Mu lock and 
Paterson, Senator Gibson, Messrs. Cal
vert, fVaser, Logan and McLaren, M. 
P. V., Mr. Nemrcombe, deputy minister 
of Justice; Maj. General O'Orady-Haly. 
Bishop Sweatman of Toronto, sir James 
Grant of Ottawa, and A. F. Gault, of 
Montreal, were on board. Most of the 
latter are accompanied by their f a mil-

JAMES PATTERSON,Invented If
IS and 80 Soeeth Market Wharf. 

IS City Market.-AT-

E. W. PAULROCHE & DAVIDSON’S, A TOWN WIPED OUT.THE DEATH ROLL.

Rev. John Spurgeon Deed—Ottawa 
Man's Fatal Mistake.

•till at the Old Stand,
39 WATERLOO ST.

MONTOOMKIir, A lu..June 13. Alex- 
ander City, Ala., a town of 1,800 peo
ple, was practically wiped out by tire 
today, the estimated loss reaching 
8780,000, which 4he Insurant*» will not 
begin to cover. The town was not 
supplied with waterworks. The tele
graph pfflee was destroyed and all tele
phone communication with the town 
ha* been Impaired. The tire broke out 
In the Alexander City Machine Com
pany's shop at one o’clock this after
noon. Every business house, including 
three banks, the post office, two ho
tels, twp livery stables and nine dwell
ings, the Methodist church and court 
house, was burned.

ГаїїШпо.ГарбгНапоіпо: 
Hhitewashlno

28 CHARLOTTE STREET. LONDON, June 14,—Rev, John Spur- 
geon, a retired Congretattonal minis
ter and the father of the Spurgeon 
family of preachers, died this morning 
at South Norwood. He was born July 
16, 1810,

CLASS SETS, AND
Done by skilled workmen, 
promptly eieceted. Patrons never disap
pointed. Have your work done now end 
avoid tbs rusk.

All order»

WATER SETS, (Bpeclal to the Star. ) 
OTTAWA, June 14—W. A, Feanook, 

inauranee agent, and for man, gears 
secretary of Ottawa Collegiate Insti
tute board, died title mprrtlng.
«rose at 4 o'clock to got a drink, and 
by mistake drank a disinfectant The 
mistake wae probably doe to the dim 
light and Peimock’e poor sight, he be
ing 77 yea» old. Mr. Pen nock wae 
prominently Identified with the Pro
testant churches In this city.

WINE 8ET8.
A New Line Just Opened.

AT 6. F. BROWN’S, 601-5 Main Street.

les.

FILM KODAKS,He
A NEW TERROR.

Eryelpelaa Baollll Lurk In Money 
to Poison Ue.

THIS IS SHIRT WAIST DAY 
AT DYKSMAH'S

##•

MORE BOERS SURRENDER.CHICAGO, June 14,—Bryslpelas, con
tracted by handling money In which 
the disease germ wae lurking, had 
nearly caused the death of Thoms# J. 
Noonan, treasurer of the Illinois thes-

f, ft Mm, JNWMb «BOB.

BOY’S 2 AND 3-PIECE SUITS.
I LONDON, June 14.—Lord Kitchener 

reported to the war office today that 
1,917 Boers surrendered yesterday in 
the Transvaal, Orange River and Cape 
Colonies,

THE SHIPPING COMBINE.

UrHDOH, June 14—In a despatch 
from Pane the correspondent of the 
Time* gives the substance of » long 
eenveraatkm held with an entant ea

rn.
The young men's «miction wee caus

ed by » hardline of erydpetaa which 
made He way from a piece of money 
IP Noonaife Anger and later found

Mother» who have been Clothing their boy, at ear atom tor the Mat gf-
ЄМУГН-

W00DST0CK. PLATE CAMEBA8Usa montée
ЇМ. What better reference eptrtd we give yon? We will be 
shew yon 4M goods end let yea lodge for yeereelf.

««« yea something of Uwvwli towe
‘km. on the subject of the Atlantic 
Slipping combination. The aathorMy 
nanml by the Timer correspondent 
••Id be considered the «hipping com
bine to be aimed at France and (he 
other countries not Included In li.

(gpeelal to the «tar.)
ГПКОИНіетОО», N. в., Juno It— 

The Woodstock board of health recent
ly reelgned because of differences with 
the cltleene over the smallpox regula
tions. The local government has ap
pointed t>r Thome» V. Hpragur a* 
chairman of the board of health to suc
ceed br. Hand, reelgned.

lodgment In the victim's nostrils, 
where a Might abrasion gave It a field 
for operation. Noonan lay at the point 
of death for several hours, but bee 
passed the crisis and probably will ve

to
Prices Prom SI to Deo.

Гоїте, et M пм, ПМ, gf.se. ШШ. пм, ff.ee,ВОГГ TWO-PUK*
ПМ, пм, *Ш aaé яр.

«дяуМе assortment la tbs City.Нові
Fl

WJ*"-fonder*.94 ХтмАпр* tfUm St ***' ***' 9Ш> ** 9Шв ** HM cover.

A LARGE REWARD.BOYS’ BLOCS**, Me. Trays.1. O. F. MTH ANNIVERSARY.
SOTS' SAILOR SUITS. Tie. ig and Printing Outfits,■AldSM, Ogn„ June 14.—Ooverftor 

O'er and Superintendent Lee, of the 
penitentiary, hut night offered a re
ward of fLeee for the captors end re- 
torn, dead or alive, of Tracey and Mer- 
ТЯ1, the escaped convicts TMe Is 
tfenble the amount offered heretofore

AM member# of the Independent 
Order of Foresters in the city are re
quested to meet st Forester's Mall,

The.,ACCOMMODATING. Cases.
Printing Payers.BüÆ

Picture Mounts

South America," said' Iho Fhevrl fish of 
Vet le Jerry, "Hi the 
9eh there is. It bos a

Charlotte street, tomorrow at 1.30J. N. HARVEY, жгоні ггккітіпц 
bas a enout in the shape of 

<rv«l. and K will Jump out on the bank 
4M belt for you (o rstcb It vrltH. ’-Baltl-
> Americas.

f/cloek (new time) to attend divine 
service In the Carleton Baptist church. 
See sdvi.

Ш Meta all shea.
end
того

NO. f AND NO. 1.
I OUAUANTSKD NOT TO BAG. ■ 
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